
Shilo� Genera� Stor� Men�
5520 Saint Paul Church Rd, Hamptonville, NC, 27020, United States

+13364684789 - http://www.shilohgeneralstorenc.com/

A comprehensive menu of Shiloh General Store from Hamptonville covering all 18 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Shiloh General Store:
This place is JUST AWESOME! Going here is such a TREAT! And the ice is AMAZING! If you ever go, try the ice

cream called “Best Friends”. It has vanilla, lil chocolate chips, peanut butter and whatever in it, but it is so
delicious! Don't get a little thing because you have to get another, trust me! Also the dish towels are the best tabs

you will ever use! I know that sounds silly, but if you use it, you'll know exact... read more. You can use the
WLAN of the restaurant free of charge, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have
something. With the extensive range of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Shiloh General Store becomes even

more attractive, Besides the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack. In the
end, this restaurant also offers you a large variety of various, already prepared treats, There are also some

international meals to choose from on the menu.
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Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
DONUTS

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Coffe�
CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

ICE CREAM

BREAD

PANINI

ROAST BEEF

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

CHEESE

WATERMELON

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 09:00 -17:00
Wednesday 09:00 -17:00
Thursday 09:00 -17:00
Friday 09:00 -17:00
Saturday 09:00 -16:00
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